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FRESHMAN &HOW

YAISIIT PUIS OFFa VAREIT
OF EPFECI'S

Dramatic variety, raqln.r from Rymbollc color achema. to reallatlc character
laterpretaUon, will be offered In the three
Varalty playa on Friday and Saturday
eYenlnp. Each play hu been produced
under the direction of a separate ataae
~D&D&«er, and all coached by Mra. Patch,
wbo coached the Vantlty play Jut year.
Dorothea Cbambera 'li hu been actin«
chairman of tbe Varsity Dramatics Com mittee for Anaela Moore '19, who was
away on account or Illness.
New atare In Vivid "Merry Death"
VIYid color etrecta, like those of Leon
Bakst, will be worked out In ll&htlnc ef·
recta on tbe draped acenery and In the
coatumea of the harlequlnade. The Merry
Death. J'lre Ia aqpeted by the black
and 10ld of Harlequin: the lemon and
oraqe of Plerrot: and the candle lame
coetume of Columbine, which will be
biDe color, abacllnc to gray·KOid.
lOu Babcoek. craduate atudent. who
t.a. tbe part of Plerrot, baa traTelled
with the lllnneaota Playera. of the Unl·
Yeralty of lllnneaota. durlnl btenalon
Week. playtnc lllnnle In Pinero's hMt
Laven41er. Tbe play wu acted each
nllbt In the country theatres or little
toW1UI, or nen lD barnll.
For Death, Helene Zln~taer '20 hu com·
poeecl her own dance to the Ru111ian
Valle Trtate, played by the Vanity orcheatra. The oreheetra playa alto for the
dallce of ColumblDe, Sld.Dey BelYille '11,
and Harlequin, Bertha Jl'erpaoa '21. lllu
FerJUOD wu lllat,... of Dramatica at
a....., Hall, wbere abe pl&Jed Bb7·
lock lll The M---Ilt flf Venice. CohuD·
bllle'a IODP wtll be aaq beblad tbe
~ by T'beodo.ta a.,.. '11.
C. lkiRMf' HM l~ln• Part
CoraeUa Wuer '12, daQabter of Otis
DIUer, plaJI tbe title rOle Ia tbe char. . _ plar, R...IIM. Tbe part of the

u.... ........... .._.. .. ...,..,....

.......... wbo later,...... 1MrMif utile
rllllut Mtr-llhl of tM . . . . . . . . . .
Ill I ""'"' far 1•1¢1d . . . . . . . . .

sg
............. - " ... _ .
.. ""'!'1M ~ ........... . .
(O.tiMtld• .............. l.)
Q>

CLEVER LINES AND FEW OIOIUIES IN FRESHMAN SHOW

CUt
Annaaaa ..•••.....••••.•••••• A. OrblloD
t<ottakalo ••••••...••••••....•. J. 8ui'J(ea
Kale •••... . •••.....•..••..•••.• L. Grim
(Three New York~ra "pendlnl a war
s ummer and c:arrylq on correspondence ('lauea.)
Peter •...••..· •.••.••...•..• E. Anderson
Pierre ...............•.....• P. Norci'OII
Pledro .....•......•....•.....•.. 0. Pell
(Tht·ee ht>roel'l of the front, pallf'nta
In a hoapltal ror the heart-ehocked.)
.~ Blut> Heart Nurl'le •.. .... . S . Kirkbride
(Matron of the hOflpltal for the hf'art·
shocked.)
A ('hrlstlan Al\8 ........... t;. LaBolttoaux
Goadoller .•..•.....••....•••.• M. Krech
Venetian Girl .......•.••.•.. K . Haworth
French Artist .................. P. Smith
Model •..•.••.. . •.•• , •••.•••.... F. 81111
Engllah Girl ................. J . Yeatmall
A Reporter •...••.....•. . •.•• M'. Ra waon
llullf'um Keeper . •••••.• •.•• . M. Kennard
Inmates of the Museum-E. Hall, s.
Hand, E. Donohue. C. Skinner.
Freabm&D Show Committee-C. Skinner,
chairman: E . Anderson, V. Liddell.

uauallr l{ood, notably thOf't> of the farm·
erette. the aYiatrlx, and the mf'n. The
aonp w•re well chOBen and to the point,
but thf' quality of the Yolcea did not warrant tbe numb@r of MOIOK and duets. In
tbe danclnlf, V. Wurlltzer ahowed exrf'p.
tlonal Kl'&Ce and t~klll.
The ftnH act featurln~ the lAna ll•land
war Jutrdf'n drRIUtt'd ronllldf'I'Rbl)•. In aplte
of thE' t\UCc~stl with which the thrf't> In·
at>nue11, particularly J . BurJ{eB!I, lmltat~
the l('adlng lady of mu111cal com~>dy. All
the (!'rt>nt'h omcer, P . Norcroflll manu~f'd
to put Pf'l't\Onallty Into a llll&ht part.
When the CbrfsUan Al'K with hla Oex·
lble f'ars had lured the three war workt>l'll
to the roots of tbe trt>f' ot knowlf'd~te In
·•a re(lon bt>low the Parth." thf' lnten•!lt
of the show lncrea!!ed at on<"e. AnatWl's

VACBBL UNDSAY CHANTS
AND ACI'S IN PODI
UCITAL

Poetle theortea of a new acbool were
demonatrat.cl at Brya Mawr lut Friday
and Saturday by Vachel l.Jndaay, Amen·
can poet and lmqlat. Mr. Llnduy, secured by tbe Graduate Club, chanted hla
~m gamtoll wltb the Model Sebool chll·
d rt'n on Frldar afternoon. In tbe eveDin« and a~ealn on Saturday mornlnK be
read and acted rrom bla pot>ma In Taylor.

trial by ftre In an atmosphere or unquall·
fted rt'dneu nYe an opportunJty for a
cleYtor take-otr or Sophomore aleuthlna by
K . Stewart. The scarlet moth chorua of
thl8 act wu the moat etrectln of the
s how. Followlnl thlll the llfDCOpated
acene In the mu~um rurnl&hed a back·
llrOund for a collec:tlon of c-olleae hltll
the clto•eN>at or which was c. Skinner'~
Interpretation of the "T-tlhlrt air.. As
'
one or the many encoN>..a demandf'd · or
her, Mlu SlllnnE'r ~Ye a romprehen~tlv«1
aurvf'y of the "Red Tape Department" at
Bryn Mawr. s. Hand. lamentln« "~Y
mind Ia ~rolnc. M'f' u went," deplrted the
dued Ylctlm of Fl1'1!t Year comll()t'ltlon
Tbe aatl-cllmu In the third art In the
palacf' of drettms wblcb bad llt;le con·
necllon with tbe' rest ot the play, wu
( Coatlnued on pap Z column 3.)

Deftnln~ rolleA't• slngtna, "the rhyme
and metre that liYea Joy," u nearer to
PQftl')' for democracy than the more ronaervattve poetr)', Mr. Llnd..y opeafd hla
ennlnl program of lonpr poema With
the "Calllo~ Yell." Ria audience chanted
refraiM under hla dlrectlon u be read
''Daniel Jua"
d "J
..
an
obD Brown, In
11
;~~h
liberator
repreef'nted u
u Anna ~ e world .from Pai..Uae.
1ma poem•. "The Rl~teoaa Kitten"
and tbe "M111terloua Cat,'' bepa the e•eDIDI t'Dtertalnment. "Tbe Moon." "'fbe
Grutthopper.'' and "The Uon In India"
<u an encore) were reed at the eloef.
Hu ltudled the N. .ro
"Th C00 0 "
I
bl b I
'
~~' • a one poem w c I Yeti
Ita name to one of llr. Llndaay'a YolumH,
he described aa a llertoua atudy of the
ne1ro. hiA uvaaer:r, bla bope of rellclon
and hll lrrepreulbleo bleb aplrltl. "The
ne1ro bu a rt'l'-'oua rather than poetic
pnlua In bla alqlq." laid llr. UaduJ,
"and bla reUiioa mut be a ..... ,...
lll{ton." The tbJnl aectiOD of tbe poem
wu wrtttea In IIMIDOI7 of Ray Elder, a

PREIIDIINT THOMAI DOING WILL renlt of a burn ~Ted wht>n 11be wu a
eblld.
Tbe operatiOD wbleb President TbOIDU
uderwnt at Jobna Hopklu Hoapltal "'LITTLII GRANDIIOTHIUI" TO IPIIAK
H•ll•
latt w.csaeac~ay wu •U7 . .ulfactorJ,
.II
&duDe
Catbertae
Breellkovalt&ya, tbe
aDd ber aurpoa. Dr. HalatMd. ....,...
"Uttle
~
of
tbe RullaD ReY·
ber that abe will feel Yti'J .....t rtUel U
a reM&ll, utd tJaat walkl. . will be aade olutloa. wtll apeak bere OD llareb Ulb.
IIDCier the ....._. of tbe 111MGr1 Chi.._
...._forM.r.
..... ~·a operaUC. II tlae ~ IIM•ee ~. a ~ Ia tM
uc. of . . . . . . . a ....... of ,..,.. .... ..,. el tM 'her, wt.o bu apeat ball Ml'
Ita ,.,...... Ia tbe reatorat!Ga of • . . . . - life Ia JriJXI aM ..... Ia DOW to.rl. .
tlane •'telt IMeUH co.tract.. u tM Ute Uatte4 Stat•.

tbroaab ltaDiaa, wu cbaated
&IDODI the loacer poema, u well u -a..
eral Bootb EatH'I ln~
a pona
wrm.. to the eadeece ol tiM ~
Anay bymn, "Are you wuMcl Ia tbe
blood of tbe Laabr"
Two UMOID ,.,_. ~ tM ....
puL OM ol t.bela. ....,...._ UMola
WaiU at lllclaiPl Ia ............ IW..._.. wrtttea la A..-. ltU, II ,..
prlatfd Ia tbe ~ ol War PoetlJ,•
C oatlaMd oa,.... 5. col- 1.)

Refrt>J!hlnJt frankness and an apt aenae
or humor In reKard to collele lnatltutlona
dl&tlnKUIBhed 1922'11 Frellhman Show,
ttlven lut Saturday nl«hf. .u to plot,
followlnc the tradition of mualral com·
edy, "there was nothln« ln It," " Halla of
Fame" rt'lyln« rather on a rapid ftre or
repartee and well-wrlttea aonp.
tTnllke former Fret~hman ahowa, 1122'11
did aot end with the rather abrupt lntroductlon of the blue Upr, their clau ani·
mal, but clOMCI lnatead wltb a well·
exec:uteod ~eant of the Leque of Na·
tiona.
The coetumu, proteaalonal In both col·
orfna and deelP. were u a whole UD·

th:

=============================================='==========·~~the~
"'The Suta N Trail."

wrtttn oe a

tramp

R•"'"

2

&:;"•
''~

The Col

. . . , ?,
....
llew 11•1 'ae .,,.. ..._,. • • •
:rkJ~.. , .• ~,~ & ....._..
Colt..... 1111•11 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

X

..... •1:::.,.
it'YM:a... ._
' .., ,. ..!!!!\.-........

Cell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
wllll -......
"
Tbe eartGaa Jlllt Wltlda tile re4....,.
of tbe MW ...,. MIIWP ......._ lalMa ol
tbe ...... Widell lllbt.i HI ...... Crl'"
leal artlalll. lbort atGrlll ad .,..... are
hWIJ' Iaten,..... wltll ool....ate JeM
. . . ......,., Aa llr tile wMAe. ..,..&Mr
llll'd. blat. .., lab.• a . . . . . erttiG
llllllt cww=•t. hi eplte ol tbe ........
.....lJ' ot the 1nt . . .._, tiM •ap••
Ita M'-t wlu.o.t tbe tradlu.al
atr.etaUaa ot qol. . .do editorial aboakl
llaye a wide all'ai&U. lteeaa• of tbe
wide leld ot later.t ocwered.
~ aiMI llevlew H .... Water Msrtc
PoelrJ', alwsp the redeeaalq feature
Jf TIPJft e• ...._ raab lrat apia In the
coatrlbaUOIUI to the Review. The m011t
oatatalldlq, a aouet bJ VIctoria EY&IUI
'21, wttb Ita 111Dpat.bfltlc picture of old
and JOUDI warrlon, Ia unuaually YIY1d.
lbe little poem b)' Laura Halee '20 baa
orlpaalltJ' Ia rona aad tbou1bt. "Forelp
P'lneaae," b)' AUee Harrteon, l11 dlatla·
rul11hed b)' ltJI orl1lnallty of tbeme and
ch~Yer endlq.
Tbe proae article of mOAt literary worth
ts certainly the lfeea reYicw or Eminent
Vloterfsna, by Eleanor Coop•r '19. Jean
Fluaer '21 alao at•ee a skillful rnl.,w of
t wo recent playa, Tlle long It at or oPwl)
'lUblf11hed booll11, not owned hy the t~ol·
!ue. t~eema hardly worlh (lrlnllng.
Msgaalne Repr...ntatlve, but Slender
The contrlbuUonll are fairly rep~nta·
Uve or the college, eully savln~ the
Aevlew from the repront"h ot being writ·
ten excluf!tv.-ly by the .-dllors. A new
and lnterntlnc fteld Is otrercd to the
CllSual contributor In the 11torh.•s about
torclp lunda.
The s llmnr.!IS or thP. ftnst number Is
disappointing. lt Is scarcely lar1er than
Tip, which forgot to I! row •hen It
changed from a fort nightly to a monthly
publication. Perhaps tho reallz.atlon that
the table of contents lnclude.a article or
Interest to cvt>ryonP, will Rtlmulate more
contrlbutora.

:u -.- ........-.:.... ..
......
.=.:.:. '!:~.:..,atM.• ••_...
----•--~~~'
·2I '

at

0

· Clark W , . . ••lllaat •a•llq e4-

ltor for tbJa .._. ot tbe ....._
~.

,... H.,._ Male• ..N.....
tiM reaalt ol a COJDpetJt.loa for two
edltora. .,.. to Jtlt ud ttn, F • . ~~orat. 'JI llu beea elected to the Newa
board. Tbe aeeoad edJtor will be cbOMD
abortJJ.

.u

The New M_.c
Tbe lmpoeatble baa been acblned: a

•wac.

T&Tlor aadl•ct bu
Not OD)J' that.
bat fseultJ', ~ut.e atudeata, &Dd ICQ·
llab Club hue cballtecl, ebanted, ". . . .
we were hl1 oxen, we were hls pontes,"
In tbtt ,late enntq tn Rocllefeller.
Though ne.xt year's college eong-leader
haa not been cboeen by the oftlclala, the
Newe nnturea to predict a tremendous
future tor community lyrlu at Bryn
Mawr.

y..._. ••••IS •••
11..-. • ..... Uliit•T W.. ........ a J0a& •
W. Ia CbllNII ... l'rldar
JC*D for t1ae 11Q ......... C.td~Mt~oaa ....... ebancltet1Rd the JriiiBt ....._
fl'4a tbe AldJ ........ will Ill _ . Ill- bltiGD ol palatbla at tile ~IYMia
Wlwttq b)' botb faGuJ~ aDd 1Uiderlrad• Aclldnl7 of , . . Ana.
aat-.
•
Amertaaa
accordlq to Klu Ktaa.
Dr. Hoppla'a ld_. Oil UDderll'&daate bas beeD lor the put lew ,...,. ..,...,.
..._. wUI • a pWee M ...aa~.a~~a. Ma- lll&rklq Ume, o""'- to tbe c1aect JIMed
dame Bl.tke will aaatrlltate a llooll ,.. bJ' the war Oil tbe clrftlatiOD ot IdeM
Ylew, ud Prof. 0. 0. Klaa, a poea.
MI'OII the AtlaaUc. Tbe worll abowa at
ot a aarH'a aNt Ia FnD• tiM . . . . _ , . tb1a ,._.. Ia .._..,. u bat·
will M related bJ Veroatca f'r'allw '11, tat10D ol what tbe auae aaea bue doae
who worW tor a Je&r uder tbe Red Wan.
Croee. Seotlud wtll be deecrlbed . bJ'
Tbe portraiu lllu J[Jq deoland to be
Klu Grue Dedaaaa aad 111.. Helen tar aad a..,. the JDOet later.tt. . DVt ot
Wilkie, arwtaate stud•U. aDd bJ' Jlar. the uhlbiUoe. 8be . . .Uoaed partleuJorte Warren '11, Ia a ator, of Scotch l&riJ' the ..lOUd, eerlGua, aad tbGr'OUirblJ
IICboola.
laudable" picture ot 111M HJUa.rd, br
"A«htee to R.oom·matee ot tbe
l4dJa Field J:aaaett. &Dd tbe palaUq o1

an.

m.per~e~acee

Lo••

lora" will be a column conducted 'b 7
leaaaette Peabod1 'lt and ICllaabetb TaT·
lor '21. Ptctu,_ and r.artooa11 will llha•·
trate the mspatae.
NEW ALUMNJa REGiaTaR READY
Re~rd of aryn Mawr Women After They

Leave Coli...

or the 1621 women who h&Ye recel•ed

Bdwarcl T. 8toteebvJ b1 R. L PartJqtoa. "llr. 8totenvTa portnlt." aaJd
lltu ltlq, "iiYea a tTPe: preeenu a aucoeuful AmeriCUl baaiD... ID&D. &Dd at·
fonts perba..- a &Umpee lato the mOlt
DOtorfOUII l,.tem fa tbe U11Jted StatM."
Tbe portrait of lila ReiUJ' bJ Cecilia
Beau, Ill• Klq cbaracterlled u "aood
bruab work. bat not real portrait. paint·
lac:" uaaaUafactory becauae It doea not
fulfill the real buataeq of a porMJt, to
re-create the penon. The picture of Dr.
Horactt Howard Furneu, Jr., by Alopbe
Borle, 11he mentioned as "the nicest thing
that Mr. BOrle bu ever dont>."
Two men repre~Jented this year by eepeclally lntereatlng work are SfdneJ Dick.
lnson and Lazar Radltz. Tbe latter'll
" Portrait or Mrt1. R." reveals, accordtn~
to Mlu King, "an artlat'a power and
promlae at the bappte~t moment at which
It can be taken. while be Ia aUU on the
up..grade."
Mlsa King will apeak In Chapel Friday
rnomln~ on tbe pictures for which prize•
have been awarded.

bachelor's degreett from Bryn Mawr 837
<32·3 per cent) are rnarrted and &7t
<~ 3 · 6 per cent) have proreulonK or paid
occupatloDII. Thue atatfatlea are «lftn
In the ne'tt' Alumne and Undergraduate
Re~rtater complied by Dean :Maddleon.
A record or the professions and occu·
patloM Into wblch Bryn Mnwr ~duates
have aone !!bows:
•
Doctors
·• · • • • • • · · · · • • • · · • • • · •· · · · • • 31
Apple and Plum
Student.a or medicine... •. •• •. •• .•____ 10
or all familiar U1lnce nonP are quJte eo
13
LawyeJ'B • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
thorou&hly known by heArt u the college
Law students •.•••••.•••.•••. , . • • • .
3
food. lJile the rations or the Bf.ttt>r 'Ole
73
Clet·tcal workPMI · · · · · · • • · • · • · • • • · · ·
ruusk,..teera It lA always either apple or
War Reller and Red Cross Workert'l:
plum, and with a little Intuition one can
At home • • • • · • · • · · • • · · • • · • • • · • · 3 7
l!-ually tell when nppll" •nd when plum.
Abroad · • • · · · · • • • · • • · · • · · · • • · • · 69
--In taptte of Ius loog..tandlnl lnnrtablllty
SO<'ial worker~ · • • • · · · • • • • · · · · · • • · • · 69
SENIOR PLAY IS CAST
1he menu haa not 1et ceased to be reTeachers · · · • • • • · • · · · · • • • · • · · · • • · • · 279
The cast for "Tbe Beaux' Stratqem,"
marked UpOn. Three times a day som&Uncluslfted · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · • · • · · · 176 the Senior play to be given April 5th, 111 :
body's peevJ11hnesa ftndR vent In unlovely
Amon« those whose po!lltlons a1·t' Aimwell . .... .... .. •. • ....• D. Cbambera
dlu~rtattona on the food . The most un·
grouped aa "unclaRsiOPd" a1·o dt>aos, mil' Archer . . . .... .. ... . ......... F. Allleoo
rtl!sumlnJ bean cannot bo allpped along
fllona l·lell, cdllora, bond aaleawomen.
Two gentlemen of broken forthe table without arousing burstl of die- NEARBY TOWNS PLAN COMMUNITY chemlat~. playwrtghtR, s tudenta of archl·
tunc, the ftrat 811 muter, and
CENTERS AS 80LDIER8'
t mper, and aa for lhe cabba8o-lf thlit
tecturt>, teacht>rs or ruuBic. nnd hoRpltal
the second as servant.
MEMORIALS
odorou~ and plebeian veaetAbl~ could once .
wot·kerl!.
Count
Bellalr ... .. ......... .. .. C. Hollis
make an appearance undamned the mil·
The Rt>glBter may be obtained from lht>
French
oMct>r, prl$0ner at Lltch·
Thu movemf'nt 8y,·eepl n~ over the whole oftlc.- or thf' Secreta1·y and Rt'llf&lrar roa·
lrnnlum would eurely bf' upon us. Mean·
fteld.
<'ountry
to
help
communltle8
to
"manaae
time there Ia alway• some observant
r.o centR.
Sullen ... .. .... . .. . . . .. .. . . . R. Woodrull'
nPIJhbor to anur the air and cry tbe un· themaelvea" Ia wtoll npre&ented In BC'f·
A country blockhead, brutal to
F,...hm31n Show
de-niable fact , "Flab again today." There ornl towns which am Bryn Mawr'• near
his wfte.
(ConUnued from pap 1.)
Hre one or more of thelle epicures at every neighbors, Dr. Suun M. Klnpbury
Sir
Charlea
Freeman •• • . C. Oppenheimer
table; like the e4"rleant·majortl, tbla type atated In chapel lut Wednesda)'. In the counteracted by the procession or the
~ntleman
from London.
League
or
NatJou,
which
cam•
aa
an
epl·
"neur die" • . • but If tbey would town or Marietta a community houllt' and
Folgsrd
....
..
.
...••••• • .• .. •. F. Beatty
locue.
~round• ba•e been ,g hen ae a aoldlen'
only " ftdf! awly''!
Chaplain to the French oJileera.
Lack or. organlutlon wu ntdent
memorial and tbe town ltaetr baa raised
$35,000, $25,000 or which will be ua.-d u throu«bout the show. But the s ubtle Gibbet. a blcbwayman . •.• • •. • M. Oilman
LETTEIIa TO THE EDITOR
a n e ndowment and UO,OOO for a l")'mna· humor s nd the ort11nallty or the Ideas Hounetow •• ... . .. . .. ... . . A. R. Dubach
(TIM &dltora do aot bold tbemaelna alum and ••lmmlnl pool.
~bowed a matuN> point o r •lew af'ldom Bagehot . ..• .... •. .. .•...• .. . . . A. BUiea
His companions.
responalbM for oplntou upreaaed in thla
In Garrett Hill, not far from here, the seen In llrat produclloD.S.
8onlfue.
landlord of the Inn • .. M. Krans
colama.)
~bool bulldtna Ia to be purcbued tor a
Scrub, senant to Mrs. Sullen . • E . Murum
Chorua11
bout•.
Preston
aleo
wantJI
ItA
community
To the Editor of tbe College Newa:
Post Olrla-H. Gibbs, H. Guthrie, M. D. Lady Bountiful .... ....... ..... L. Wood
Hay.
The Milestone or the Community Cen· udlnc room developl"d Into a community
An old civil counlr'J' geoUet er hu crown eo In tbe put. rear that boUle and baa aaked the Bryn Mawr Scarlet Mothe-V. Wurllt&er (leader), E.
woman th•t cures all her nelch· .
BurDB, K. Stf>wart, N. Jay, H. LandiA·
we arf' trrlng to fumtah two gtrla' club Community t.:enter to aupervlae lt.
bora of all distempers, and Ia
man,
A.
Gabel,
0
.
Mt'lton.
Dr. Klnpbury calll"d attention to two
l'UOlWI and ea:tend the library. For thf'
Molly. from Dublin . ... . ....• . •• A. Nicoll
foollably
fond or her son, Sullen.
\'tub rooma we want pictures, orna.mentl, billa now before Congress: one for the SuMtte, from France . •. . .• .. .• . H . Gibbs Dorinda .•.... ...• .. . . . .•... M. Moaeley
chalra (upec:-Jally comfortable onea). pll· c:ontlnuaUon or the tJnlted Stales Em· lfagtrte. from Edlnburch . •.• ••... A. Lee
L&d1 BountJtul'a daucbler.
Iowa (tbe conrln1 does not matter), and I'IOJmt'nt Service: the other, provldiDC Helene. from ~!glum ••..•••• •• M. Tylt>r Mra. Bullen . ... ..... . .... .. . H . Johnson
Nancy.
from
En1land
••
.
...•.••
C.
Baird
that the two eommlsalona or~anlaed
fih~l·mUBIC.
Mary Brown, from AmeriCA ..... F.. Bru11h
Her dsughter·ln·law.
In the library reference boots are e• undr.!t the De ()&I tnltnt or Labor, a com· Rosa. from ltsly .•...•..•.•.•• ll. Guthrie Qypey, maid to the ladies •. .. R. Pre500tt
peclall)' needed. Tbe public acbool bu a mluton on bouatns and a commlsalon on Peg, rrnm Canada ••.•••••. . •.•. E. Brown Cherry, the landlord's c:taucbter•. •A. Blue
ver1 Inadequate s upply, and so lht> bo,. llvlng condltJons, be united and made Leader .••. • ....•• . . . .• . .•. .• F. Robbins
Chances In the committees are: Cbair·
Cboru of Act lii.-A. Rupert, H. Stev·
and ctrls come to lbe center to lr7 to permanent. The dt>feat of either or these, en.a, S. AJdrtch, B. Clarke. M. T7ler, 1.. man or 11cenery, A. Thorndike; chairman
Jlnd their materlst. which unrortunstelJ she declared, would be "a national ca· MeArns, J. Warder, 1. Coleman, M. Ecroyd, or poattrs and programs. F. Day; Caatln«
lamlly."
J. Wrtght, D. Welt.. C. Cameron, C. Ha·
, ...t" n
often unable to turnl!h.
zeltoa. c. Peck, E. Bumm, E. nneb, If. Committee, J . Holmes hutead of A.
Surely moet of you han ooe of these
Moore. who wu &WILT on account or lll·
Baumpnner. J . Yeatman.
thlnp whl~b you eould 11pare. Please Wo~ald Have 8pec:lal 6tyte of Poetry to
t..eape of ,Sallons.-M. S~r. E . Dono- ne .
RepNMnl Bryn Mawr
ghe all contribution. •bleb JOG ma1
hue, 0. Ho..-ard. J . Fish r, E. Titcomb. Y .
The requlrement.a for tailing part. W' re
haTe to the Junk representative Ira your \ 'arlous forms of • raUkallon and lh Crosby, A. Nicoll. A. Dunn. F. Le.l, M. mltultated In lut weet•e Newa. Tbey
hall We bope Yery much tbst the tac- f'O!!l!lblliU o r prochidn here ome sort Ola!!ner, K. Rhet, J . Palache, D. DeMau, stand that no one may be ln tbe plaJ who
ultJ' will also be lotereatf'd ln belplna ua. or pootrr that would belonr etpeclally to Y . VOOt'hee •
Is ca.st ror Glee Club or Varally Dramat·
~=nco Ornv
•o7 woa on of the Red lea. or who hu any cru'ldiUona.
Anrt tq may be lett a1 the Wllutoa or Bn'll Mawr and coll g des were dill·
RMkefel\er or It lbll! il not coo.-ealenl eusud bf the Reelcrft and Wrlthen Club ('ross wrork 1"!1 ~ho n to bel an u b r at
at a m tlng In K. Word's room last M cha.lllc • Ha11. nt~ton, on Ut" ocea lon
MafJ" Ooodbue •n Ia worJrtq ror the
lel 'U I }DOW' and ••.r will C.&ll."
Thuraday. F..ac.b member p - nt r ad o1 Pre letent Wllaun'
F.dlth Rondlnella.
peeeh there OD Y. W. C. A . ID Baltimore Of'laDh.lq rearcaUonal work ror wOlllen Ia tactorlM.
... b. !4th.
( Chairman ol th :wn ston Hous Oom.) t\t\ID~thll\C Of ber OWD ,
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wltll PI'I...._.. IF._.,.a.M.MI.IRtaT.....

Dr•ltllle,HeN-..,H_.,_.IN,...G,_MII_
Cllllll

1111

,.,. B.
lh'a alt at aa AU..
lede .......... •ut... IMt ~.
'nNe fll
ta E. t'ow&•• ...
. . . . . . . .Is' fill lnt . . . . . . the . . . .
..., ...t. ad two
IMr owa
reoorc111 IGr tbe ...ft. ... liNt. IWia •
"'-&; u4 two to IL ABdenaD 'U ,_
...._._, u.. IUt. uc1 lJI.ft. reoorda ,_
Ute 11r1a oa but.
B. ll.'a ror eac1a- are to
out at the Athletic Auociatloo meet'nl
at tile nc1 of that - . For traot It
wu Molded to award a B. II. ~ for
II'Bt place lD order Dot to 1eaeea tbe n.lae
b1 ll'lilll oat a a..,.. a . .ber.
Tbe ralea for uatborbdaa awlmmera
were ameDded to allow 1 wtmmera to be
authorised b7 Mlu KJrt. without tile
p.....nce of a member or the Athletic AI80Ciatloa Board.
Tbe AtbleUc AuoclaUon eleeUon rule~
were amended to IDUe a pluralltJ of 2()
YOtM Deeeu&I'J ror the eleetloD of eacb
omeer.
A committee or lYe, with A. Stllee
chaii'Dl&D will be appointed to collier
wltb President Thomaa on the o.ueatloD
ot reJUlatJq e:aerelee r~r tbla •prlng ud
next year.

far...._

.......,., ........... 'r .... JDa I!IIMI7 .......... o1 tiM 8oc1111 a. •lei
ec..lU.. of tile ~ AD IBIIU. ad a.-. of Prot.., ....... 11. J[tap.
llarJ, head of tiM Caro1a WOII'tlll...• DepartJDeat.j

.............

,

...... 'Ieee~ . . . . _.
-

Inn las!J • •

No oae woald rM11R to look at tbe
ltal..,.. Ta.._... AmeriOM ......
eo.aaa~tJ Ceatllr tllla wlllter tbat It Ia Two of tbe collep'a ·~. ltallau To IIH aa ••,.._ to oolhle oc.a•
~ two ran old. It wu Dot till IIJaa attelld the NIPt 8cboo1 to IMI'D ICqUab. DltJ alqlq llr. RoMrt IAWI..... Mad
SIDitll came two ,_,.. aao. tllat tbe Cca· Tbat mMJU tbq read oat of boob equt.,. of all tbe oo.aaltJ .._., tn1a111a
mWllty Ceater wu realiJ put oa tbe map. alet to a H'ltDth or tlabtll ..-der about ecboolg udw tJae Y. 11. c. A... wm leM
It started ID twc. rooma at tbe IMM* of cl'llet. blatorJ aad leotP"&PbJ. TbeJ are a etaa at a..,. llawr at tbe eDd ot...,..
tbe aebool boaae. Now It bu tbree ll•ea apelllq aad dlctatloo from the Tbe QUIItloa of Mr. Lawreace'• ocaiDI
I'OOIIUI there llDCI baa o'l8rlowed lllto a aame hleoa ud aometlmea a little rree wu 'tOted Oil lD the 4Uai.Uo Auoci&Uoa
wbole bouae bJ tbe old lllleet.oDe OPJC*te CODYenatloa ~reepe Ia. The aeutoa aaeetlaa TbW'BClaJ Dllllt. Tbt date wtll
tbe poat ollee. Tbe orlllul acbool- uuaiiJ enda with allaatq popular 8011111 be clelalteiJ &llllOUDCed later. llr. Law·
rooma are aeed ODIJ for IJIIlllUIWD work arowad the kladerprtton phuao. At pret- race. 1leeld.- leadlq a llaa. will " "
and boya' eluba. The lllleatoae coata.lu ent tlley are auiOUA to Ieana "Smllea."
pomten to tbe PNMDt leaden &Dd utra
the ODIJ tree llbr&r7 ID tbe toWD. the orTbere are two lourtablaa bo)'a' clubl ooechtq to tboae who abow proaalae.
leu or IIIIIs Smith, Mn1. Nail ud otbera. otber thaD tbe Bo)' Scouts: Uae "Eqlee"
"We wut to lmpron the eollep ldal·
a reat room for tbe atria worklq In Wll· aod the "l<eyatoaea." A "Leisure Club" lq," aald H. Haatua,, addre~alq tbe
soa'a Laundry, and th~ other rooma h• beln« formed. In the ('brlatmaa nca· AtllleUc meeUq, "Wbea we declared
uaecl for dreumakiDR <'l~a. dramatics tlon the l!:a«lee p n a dance ID the Fire war, IOilC leaden were appolated all O'NI'
and club meetlqa.
House. where they made o•er fort)' dol· the eowatrJ ad the7 did ar-t work ID
Eactl Grou, Haa atudent HNd
lara toward lutallln« ahower bathe In tbe campa. CommwaJtJ alaatqla Jut u
Tbla semuter tbere are lftJ·In &tu· tht> ~ment of the achool houae. The Deceaa&rJ for reeoutrucUOD u for war
deDll workiD« at the Center helplq MIRa Ke)'stonf!8, not to be outdontt, h&Ye JWit becaue It aenee to unite people aad
Compton, who haa charae of the chll· tltarted to «~•• "P)'ramw. aad Thlabe," createe a eplrlt or 1ooc1 felloWiblp. Botb
drea'e work. Paid workenl are a klnd•r· with tht> help or E. Klmbf'OUIIh and M. Dr. Klnpbury and Dr. Marton Parrla
nrten teaoher, a achool lunch cook, a car· Southall. Tb 6 Camp Fire Olrla are also Smith endonle lt."
peater and boya• worker, a librarian. and gtvlng a pi&J. Yore atudenll to help
New Plan for Electing Coli..• lont
othen. The atudenta are dl•ldtd up Into with story hour and dramatlca are badly
Lucier
accordlq
to
what
they
do
at
the
nt>eded.
lf'OUPI
Varalty Playa Offer Variety of Effect•
The next colle«e aonl{ leader will be
Center, with a penon at the head of earh
Center to Have E•hlbltion In May
(ConUaued from paae 1.)
ADJ wbo play thf' plano are t>RPf!CIAII7 cl@ettd from among thOfle recommended.
wrote bereelf, produced chleft)' by ama· group whoae duty It Ia to see that every·
teurt. Oppoelte Mlaa Sldnaer acted Roy one 8oea when she uya abe will ot· to In df'mand. K. Tyler playa ror boys' IYm· on the atrenath of their work In the Com·
Atwell, plaJIQ DOW In "Oh, My Dear." ftnd aubatllutee. E. Mills '21 Ia In <'harJe nutfcR, II. Thompson for boya' dramat· munttr 8lJ1Ciq Clua to the AthleUo Aa·
The berolne or Roullnd bu also pro•ed or all folk dancing and gymnulum work ; lcs, t. Lau~r for glrlll' folk dandng, and aoelatJon by tbt> Commun1t1 81Difnl
ber akfll at Baldwin School, where abe E. Moores '19, of dramatic!!, Boy Scout F. Bealt)' '19 tor marthlnl In klndttrlat- Committee.
A 1001 leader wu elected for lhe ft.nt
played Petruchlo, Orlalldo, and Lad)' and Camp Fire Glrla: Milia Copenhanr. ten. More planlata who can aft'ord an
Macbeth. Her moat recent l!uccesa ill Jn"&duate of the Italian NIJbt School. hour a we.k are needed for the kJnder· time In 1913. Beton then tbe Athletic
Women's Club and · Dre!lamaklng clauea: prten. If tbere Ia no plant at the teacher A.uoclaUon appointed a committee to al·
Freebman Show.
The part of Chl\rles Ia takf'n by Emily E . Rondlnella '19, of tht' Houl!e Commit· muat play and the marching cannot be tend to the afn.lfng and cheerlna at
pmea. In that 7ear the .MaoclaUon
Aaderaon '22, and the old houaell:eeper by tt>e, library worken and tb011e who con· directed.
•oted
that a leader be choaen from the
duct
story
hour
In
the
afternooru~:
0.
Tbe
ftrat
wetk
In
Ma7
the
Center
will
Mary Ramea1 '19, who waa one or tbe
Junior
Clua at the annual elecUon.s, and
Rhoads
'22,
of
klnderaarten
worken;
E.
gin
an
exhibition
of
all
lu
actl•ltle&.
· aenanta lut )'ear In ''The Admirable
tble
rule
baa held up to the present Je&r.
'U,
or
clerical
workera
and
Mh~a
Smltb
Ia
ea11tr
to
have
anyone
who
llatte&On
Crichton." Tbe aeltlng for tbe play Ia the
gray room ulltd last year, done oYer In typewrltera; L. Hale!! '20, or handicraft• <'tlD takf' plrturea of the C'entf'r, lndoon AC'cordiDit to the new plan no one wtll be
buft'. A bay·wlndow looks out on an Eng· and cooking claaaea. F.ach one of tbf'l!e and out, so that they mAy ~ shown at elf!Ct~ 11on~ leader who hu not bad
groupa contains about el1bt people.
thllt limP. All the postera that many peo- practice and shown ability.
!Ish prden.
Oirect•
Children'•
Taete
In
Booka
pie haYe made ror the weekly lectures
Stalned·Giaaa Wlndowe for ••Maid of
H.
Rl~
'21
lA
conduct1n1
ator)'
hour
and
entertainment" Are tM>In« 8&Ved tor
Francet•
In
an
original
fuhJon
.
She
bu
a
«rrUP
th~ occasion.
Unusually artistic scenery for the
NEWS IN BRIIP'
Encouragement to Worker•
wblml!lcal Maid of France hu been de- or little lOria wbom abe 11 tryln1 to make
Dr. fo'mnll: lt'il the mt'f'tlnl or tbe Dl•
It you are workJng at t he f'enter, don't
llllled and conatructf'd by Miriam Mor· N>ad the pro~r booka tor tht>lr a~;e
coRslon Club Yeftlerday eveoln' on Frt'e·
Evf'ry
time
they
l'ead
ontt
on
a
prt'l'Crlbed
get
dlscounaed
when
reau1t11
are
11low.
rison '21. The atained·slua wlbdowa of
dom or SJ)t'('Ch.
tbe cathedral near wbJch Jeanne D'Arc 11111 tht>y c~>t a arar. They atf' «OlD« to It the boy• are uinta one tlmt' and the
D. Walter '21 lf'ft colle&e laat ThundaJ
etanda, are made from colored &Ilks, even wind up with a co11tume book J*rtr. At opposite tl'le next. remem~r that you are
to a llte-elsed saint on each window. The present thPY &l'f' snmplln.. "lnnboe." at luat keepln~ th~ m off thf' 11treeta. If for :-Jew York to meet ber flan~. Ueut.
17JDboiJam or the aoldJer'a dream will be which no one Ilk~' at all . They f'nUrt'IY you c.annot explain the meanln~t ot 11ome HerlM'rt Baruch. who 111 returnlo& trom
disapproved or "Water Babita," because word to the Jtallanl'. rf'member that you onn~ea.a. She wll1 be married In two
auueattd by lbe UghUnJ.
The Maid or France, clad In cbaln· It waa lmmodellt for a lit tle ooy to ~o out hue probably auccet'dtd tn nplalnlntr w~lla at Menlo Park, C1l.
mall armor, Ia Lola Kellog~ '20, who waa of d.oora In hla nl~thtle, and they n-tuaf'd nineteen otbera. Abon all. think or tbf!
1121 will .-t•c a dance to 1111. In the
the heroine Jn "The Admirable Crichton." to dlllrullt' "The Junalto Book" because growth In the pa t two yean, hei{K!d on aymnaslum. on March !!tth, If that date
Tbe acton~ or the other roles ha•e not Mowrll neYer 11'0re any clothu at all. Be- by peoplf' 1rho thou~ht theJ saw no "'' Ia IIIII trft.
appeared bt>tore at collrge. The 111Jt>nt flldes. all tbeae books were much too lm· sulta. Pt>rhapfl In t wo more yea111 you
may bE' able to uy. "t hc>h-.ed that alon&."
t:atherloP Godlf'Y '11 ud Charlotte
part of ao old nrcer, taken by Bettina nrobable.
Hardin~ U·'16, e~~ent laAt WedneadaJ at
Warbur& '21, hu been luerted Into the
~
collel~•
play b7 Helen Hill '21, stage manager.
SENIORS TO SPEAK AT CYNWYD
Profe..or t<lng Reade Poeme at Engllah
The Cbrlatmu carol, " Mfnuit Cb~·
Club Tea
Muprel Tbompi'OD '17 aod Motu•
Uen," will be aunc at the e nd or the play Will Addreea High School Qlrla On Value
BoJd '17 we~ be.clr Ill cotteae tor Frfda1
Sclectlon!l
from
hea·
poetry
were
read
bJ Rebecca Reinhardt '19. Millicent
of College Training
by Profeuor Of"'r~fanna Goddard Kin~ and Saturdar.
Carey '20, and Ellubeth Matteson '21, aa
In order to lnterf'l\t ~Iris of hl«h Achool at an Eodlsh Club tt-a lut Wt'dnft~day.
Dorothy CaJ'M, Mar«Uertf'tta Murtha,
town &1rla.
age In prfl parln~t ror ~olle~.-. the Womao't Miss KJn1 rtoad, among olhttr thlnp. eome
and
Bealrlee Stokes, thrH e•·'Zl'a, ,...
Varalty Play Committee•
Club of Cynwyd hu lUikt>d that two Bryn of lhf' ~m" t~he wrote Yo'hfn an undf'rturned
to colle«e ror Freftbman Show.
The commlttet-s are:
Mawr undercraduatel'l addre11a & hllh &raduate herf'.
Coetumee-R. Hickman '19. chairman, school nudlenctl on March Uth on the
"There are three thf'mcs which lend
M. Ma.ekeoste '18, M. Porritt '20, E. Col· value of ~-tolniJ to rolltt•e. The l'lpeakeMI,
themsehes lrrHltltlbly to youth: Wander· A.uailant of Collep Narro..... Wdl
Uu '21.
apJtOinted by tho pre!tldt'nl of thf\ l'nd~>r· Ins. Love and Death.'' e1ld Mills Kin!{. To
Speak
Nest Saaday
Propertl ...-(]. Balle7 '19. cbaJrman, C. ~radua1e AMIM'Itttlon, will be t.. Wood
Jlhutratr tllla thf' read from her contrl·
Keeble '20, M. Gilman '18, E . Kalea '!1 .
'19. who will outline the bulllnf'!A and c ui· bu\lona to the "Lantern" and the ''Fort·
Deoouneu ot Bryn llawr'e proYinclal·
ken• 8hlftlng- A. Thorndike '19, cbalr- tural ad•antana or a colle«e edu<'atlon nJchtlr Phllletlne" and some ot the lyrfea lam, Dr. Albert Parker FUeb, ex·preeldent
maa, v. Coombe ·u. A. Blut~ '11. B. and dt>cret, ud D. Chambt-1'11 '11. wbo
ot Aadonr Theol011cal ~llllu.ry. wJll
from "Tht> Way of PerlHt LoYf'~"
Weanr ' 20, J . LAttimer '21, 11. Uttt>ll '20. will dJBCUM the pouJblllty of «<lnr to col·
apeak here ror the second time Sunda7
kenery-M. Morrt110D '21, chairman, E. lete without aacrlftclos aodal lntereat.e.
nJ«bt iD rhapel In hla aermon last )'ear,
Titcomb •u, M. Mall ·u.
Ju.at after bU retllJ'1l from F'tallce, where
The crowln« tendeDCJ or hflh acboo1
Oenblgh Fletlon Library May ••
Publlclty-J. Holm• 'lt. chairman.
he bad been Field ln.s~tor of the Amert•
.-frl~ to chooee abort bWIIn~u couraet
Abollatltd
Uatte,..._c, Baird ·n. z. BoJDtoa '20, rather than collt!p traiDIDI hu led to tbf!
e&D Red Crou, Dr. ntch eoDtruted the
The po~~albllhJ of lnrludl~ the Den· aarrowneu of tbe aYerace eollere womao
K. Cauldwell '20, 0 . Hearue '11, C. Le mo•ement at CJDwyd to aroWJt lntrreet
Boltfi&U 'lJ, A. Moore 'II, II. Munford In . collr~ work .
bllh F'icUon library In the maJn llbrarJ wltb the sincerity aod tlmpUeltJ of ·t he
'IS, II . K. Soutball '!1, lf. Tyler '22.
will be dJecuued at an Undercraduate Jl"reneh Sisters or Mer-cr. with •bom be
Tleketa m&J be obtained trom Dorothea
Blahop to be Here Sunday Afternoon
m..ellog nP-xt week. Thf' trnd•rp-aduate bad JWit come lo eontact.
Cbambera, Denblch; reaened aeau•.
Bishop Rhlnetandttr hu expr"MH'd a d&- A.Doc:latlon mJKht then appropriate a
·'Tbf! Collece Couf'llf! uu1 the Prepan·
tUO ; Uftf'tiMrYtd. U .OO: memben of 11"' to cet Ia tou~h with the BrTD llawr
lion ror ure" and "ReUKion and tbe Un·
the eoll~p. tl 00 and t0.75. The ecbeme atudtonlfl and will mHt tnfonoall1 anr ruod for tbe purchue at ne• boolle. Mlu deriT&duate," are amon~ 'O r. Fltcb'a
or bozee baa been gl•tn Ul' on accowat or wbo wlab to come, In the O.abllb elltlq· RH'd. bead librarian. will epeak at the worta. Dr. Ftteb fa prot~ of bl torJ
the 1e iH oC the atq-e.
meeUq.
of rellai~ at A.JDbent.
room Sundar atteraooa at rour·tblrtJ.
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GRiaTING OARM
DICORATIYI TRIATMINTI
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Will AIWQ'I Be road at

..01118 8aplrlor

SenlciiD

. . . . . Q,J.

THE GIFT SHOP

Re.dy-made in plain ltyiea.
CoDan attaclwd. eolian de-

114 W. LIIROUIIIr Ave,....,.. M.wr, PL
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s-tNnM ····•G•s: BIC.. STRAWBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER
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Trunks, Bags, Suit cases,· Small Leather Goods
Hand Bags, Gloves

Specialilta in

FASHIONABLI APPAREL FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

1120 CHESTNUI' STREET

Ifill Door.. .......

KAR.UT,&IGH111 aadfWO.B&RT 81'S.

a - d Ploor

PIID.ADIILPIUA

Repalrln&

.

Geo. B. Bains & Son,
lll8 Cheatnut Street

Inc.

ALICE MAYNARD

Philadelphia

A,.,..../• :I.

SPRING

·T he Little Riding School

A Unlfllc

BRYN MAWR. PA.

~.,.

t/

GOWNS

TU.UtiONac . . -YN MAWR

BLOUSES
SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT SWEATERS

MOTOR COATS
ID •••··--- with the dJool tt.e wiD be a tniDiDg
stable far .,_ boner (barD~. or .&De).

---------------------------------------- ·

.

TOPOOATS
ART NOVELTIES

WOOLS, SILKS AND COTTCJI..l FOR FANCY ARTia..ES
N.J .. It F-

· S'he John C. Winston Co.

16
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EJj_,.,,
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Llftdur In PMM Recital

(Coathuaed froiD pqe 1.)
PoeM GHtM 8t tlte M_.. lelteol
BelleYiq that eome poetry JaQ 1M
daaced to u weU u m..te. Mr.
hu written a number of poem pma for
the purpoee. "Poet.rr recited lutMd ol
mWile," be told the Model Sebool clall·
dreo, "bu the IDWIIC of drwDa. and &111·
thlq that eao be daDcecl to dru.IDS CUl be
daoeed to ~try.'' The lodh1ctual linea
may be repeated u often u Deeeaaary to
"set the meaoJn« acrou."
The Ideal poem p.me Mr. Uodaay deecribed while urJlq the children to write
them, waa a little atoryln which a boy CILD
act and a sirl can dance toptht'r. He describe& the poem nmea In the "Cblneae
Ntptlnple."
Poetry abould be written without desire
for magutne publication. be userted.
People don't read mqulne poetry, unleAa
In the little poetry ma«ulne. It abould
be st•en to the people to use.
8. M. Alumna H .. Danced to Poema
Eleanor Dougherty, Bryn MaWT ltl5.
bu made a special atudy of bla poems,
notably the "Chinese Nlghtlngalt>," and
baa dane~ u he chanted them at the
Unlnralty ot ChlcaKQ. Mlsa Douaherty
11 a slater to Paul Dougherty, tbe &rtlat.
Another brother Is an actor. She has just
returned from nuratns In France.
"The Potato Dance," the "King or But·
terfttea," repeated In Pembroke after din·
ner and ln Rockefeller at the re<!eptJon
after the lecture, were chanted to the
children, aa well aa "Aladdin and the
Jlnn," "King Solomon and the Qu(>t'n or
Sheba," on wblcb Mills Dougherty spent
two yt-ara to work out the steps, and " The
Sea Serpent.'' The children chanted tbe
retrain tor the Jut poems. Tbe refrain
or the "Sea Serpent" Is an entire stanza
which the children and later the gueata
In Rockefeller, aanc. under the dlrecUon
to bt'at off the words clearly that they
need not be ..mWIHd up with too much
tune."
Mr. Ltndaay'a recital Saturday morntnc
was rt•en that the Freebmea wbo had
been buay wtlh the dress rehearsal or
tbelr abow the prevtoua ntgbt, mlcht
hear blm.

Ll.._,.

DR. SMITH 8PEAK8 IN CHAPEL ON
PROaLEM8 OF RECONSTRUCTION

England's problema ot rt'eonatrucUon
were brteftJ Indicated by Dr. Smith In
chapel on Monday. The lndustrfal dtmeultlee, which hue tncreued l'tnce peace,
Dr. Smith bellena wtll be adJusted satla·
factorily by Kr. Lloyd-Georce. One soJa·
tlon, olfenod b1 the labor partr, to t.u
capital 25 per cent. ud wttb the money
~llmAaate lbe war debt. MeiDH to him
leu practical than the present e)-stem of
lacOme &ad noeaa P'I"'ftta' tuee.
The boualns PTOblem. naUou.alluttou of
lndWitry, KQYemmeot guarantee of post·
Uoaa at the minimum wace. and the COD •
Unuatlon or ,e ducauon be menUonf'd as
otber problema wblcb ~land le faetng.
Notice

Tb EPUUO>'lD nt CoinmiU.ee ot the C.
A. baa appointed oa pei'IOft lA eac.h ball
to wltotD the al•nta may appl7 wb n
ther waat Or\ done: Rocker ller, 1...
Wood ; Pembrok East and W t. H1
HnlmM: Mertaa. 1. lterrlek: Radnor,
• Ol'll lla -.rrt.

lneluatq llh. ltus••• n..
am Dace~~, aatbor ol "lleiDOin or a
Baby."
Tbe Pf'OP'UD lor the eoat...... ta::
FARIIINO: Fri., 2 P. :11. -Mn. Wood·
rutr, for'lllerly lfn. Vollmer, wbo o1tat1
u Or&llP cro•e Ia Florida ud ta one ol
tbe moat •~ful women t&nDen In tbe
United States. lin. Woodrutr hU spoken
bere before.
SOCIAL SERVICE: P. Ooldmarl '!6,
manage•· of thu Women'11 SerYice Section
of the l l. S. Railroad Admlnl11tratlon.
BUSINESS : Sat., 11 A. M. -B. Oret>n·
ouch '17, In char1e or coat accounting at
the Bulldent' Iron Foundry, Provld~.
R. 1.; EJlaabeth Clark, bond saleswoman,
In char~e or tbe women's department Rt
Hem(M!'I, White and ChAmberlain, New
York; !.Ira. Shoemaker. head or OOF tf
the depa11men1J1 at Hog htland. who wlll
ttpeak on ex~cutlve work.
MEDICINE Al"D PUBLIC HEALTH :
Sat.. 2 P. M.-Oorothy Child '10, who baa
bt>t>n In Frnnce with a pediatric unit:
Mnr!hll T.t &CJ' '1lS. dt'llD or the Women's
Medical Cnllege or Pt•nnsylnnla, .,,ho
spoke here Jut year and wlll speak on
the new moYeru.-nt tor Jll'hooll! or public
health and ~e.nP.ral hygiene, find v.bo hna
Just returot-d from S(M!'aklng at n Voca·
tlooal Conference at Vuaar; Miss Katha·
rlne Tucker, head or the Vlslllng NurRe
Association In Philadelphia. ·
WRITING : Sat .. 2 P. M.: T . Hel·
burn '08. who WIUI thf' winner or tbe
Geor~o W. Chlld11 ORI'ay prize. She '"
lhe dramatic crtUc ot tho Nation, and
hu produced a play In New York ; Mrs.
Saxton CM. Plaletf'd '08), of the Doran Co.

.,...btr

M.

THURMAN CHALLINGI!8
MAWR DeMOCRACY

BRYN

and democracy In con·
nectJon with reli«Jon, wu the aubJect or
a forceful talk by 1111. L. Thurman In Vee·
pt'ra Sunday afternoon. Mlu Thurman
baa just returnt'd from a Chrlatlan AnocJatJOil conference In F.nnatoa, llUnola,
and after presentlnc l<lme of tbe ldeu on
lntt>rnatlonallam and democraey dlacUUE'd
at the conference, abe aimed a nry direct
criticism at Bryn Mawr democracy.
In order to diiC'oYer what we can do to
further tnternatlonall•m It Ia necessary to
answer tbe que.Uon, Wbat stand do we
take On the (lUt'BliOn Of fOrt'fll\ mltUIJOnll!
said MIINI Thurman. For the cue or foreign mlaalona Ia one of lnternatlonaUam,
not of "evanlfellalnc the heathen." You
may aay that we ha•e plenty of mlat~lon·
ary work to do here ID America. but tbla
la not the attltDde or lnteraatloullam. A
nation cannot stand alone and Ita strength
lncreues throucb belplq anot.ht-r.
Tbe crux of deJD()('t'&Cy wu realized by
tbe AU8trian DobltmlU wbo wouldn't stn
money to the peauntry unUI they demanded lt. ne.mocracy can not be rorced,
but must be brought about b)' educatJnc
the people to know what I their r1Jbl
and then gJriq It to them. The ume
theory may be applied to rell«foa . We
are all io much oonoerned with what
otben think about tbeolov, all tiTlng
bani to conYinoa olbers of our ldeu that
rftllpoua dl cu Jon I usually ruUI
What dUrereo d - ll malL atl~r all
what
cb
ot •• beU.1'a about lwmoiUllt.t. Qod, ChrlBtT Th Yltal l.btna
toe! 1 I
pt Chrt t u an actual
lnternatlonall ~m

• ........... _ .....
~ ......__ .........._ . . .

ta .-...-, woald ..... •

•
Ue
~ lilaft .......
WNWia Colt 'U llu M ....... b• 'rited to apeak
dut VOCIIdGMI ~
to Dr. HOftrd r. Sbatbld. eace here on Jlarcb 14 Ud 11 to act'rile
of New YoriL Dr. IIIMt.Mk
all atudnta lntereeted lh the Uaea ll
froiD Yale lD 1tl1 aDd later fro. tJae CoJ. work.
.... of ...,.._.. ud Bar1eou. Be reDeaD Tatt, wbo bu plabDecl t.be eta-~ retaraed ftola Praaoe. wbere be r.ence u heed or the AfpclhltDlnt ...
wu Ill Dr. BlaU'a boepltalln Parla. 111M reau, bu ldYen on~r the IIWla&emeat er
Colt wu Ill rr..ce 1ut ,_,. acUQ u tbe aecttoa 00 jOUI'ftaltellll to th Eoallllb
Meretary to the Rn. Herbert AdaiDa Clab, w-..... ~ to npplement It wllb
Glbboaa.
MYeral ......... OD llofMit&MI ~.
YaoiMI

snJDIN1S - - . ; 10 1IUII

t

.._

. ............... tar ......tl"

.... - - - · - • •

..

IIGW IIUIGb 11-DGI"afJ clo . .
~ llere at Br7a llawr • ou
tatelleetal Jlaaule? Wa talll ......._
ud b.....ty, Mit 18t oat ot ,.....,_
with bUJUDJty wlaee we - . t wttb .,_.
lmea leM lntelll....t thaa oarteiYee. By
thla refau.l to 1111Dale ud tbla feeUDI of
eaperionty to otben we llbcnr oar lo·
terlortQ' to tbMa In broaclaeu. "We alt
Ga OV wtlld)" .......ta wrapt Ia apa.dld
ud nltlltle 1801att.."

ud "Ufe ol ll.ooMYelt." . . . . at ...,.
rtee oatat. r a DICDIUION co
~
· •
"
uwuvwt. Mich•• eaeloelq IOe. lD .._,.
tor ID&III.._ outftta.

lklnner on ary.. Mawr
lta.. ln1D
FreahmaD Show wu not Comella
BkiDDer'a llrat appe&I'UlCfl upoa tbe
Bryn Mawr atqe. Her premttre wu
ID 1101 In Gilbert Jlurray'a "llf'de&."
In wbleb abe took the part of one of
the children. "Medea" wu ltlO'a

DIEINOY'S

---------------

OIE-AtTPUYS

Con~ella

ADYDEATR

Juntor-&enJor supper play.

IIIGHOUE'S

Captain Vorya lent to VIenna

IAIDOFFWCE

Capt. Webb Vorye, bWibaod or Adeline
Werner '18, baa Just been sent from Italy
to VIenna ID COIDJD&Dd of tbe ftrat food
n M Pru •••., . .
traJn sent Into AWitrta. Capt. Webb
STUDENTS
OF IRYN MAWR COU£GE
Vorys• rt>glment, the 332d Infantry, Ia
the only American re11ment In Jtal1.
On M.a 7 _. 8 11 I e'cW
Dunne the President's VIAll to Italy Cap·
lalheG,-..._
tafn Vorys was In command of the detach·
ment ot lroops which acted aa body· ....... Setb $1.51
RU&rd to the Preald@nt and pen~onally at·
U....ws.taSIM
tended the President aa alde-de·camp at f• M...... of Ca•ae $1 ..... $.75
all the public functions.

DAVID S. BROWN

~rcbeetras

£xclustl'e ''
533 MARKET STREET
PHIUDFJJIHIA

franklin 5tmon & <tO.
A Stor~ of lndiuiduol ShoJ•
Fifth Avmuc, 37th aact lath Sta., New York

Announce an Exhibit
of

Newest Spring Fashions
For Women and Misses
AT THE

MONTGOMERY INN
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Man:h 17th

Match J8th

Suits, Coats, Wraps,
Tailored
and Evming Gowns
Waists, ,._ kirts. Shoes, Swtaters
G,mnasium Appart~ Sport Appard
Riding Habib,

Underwar,

NegligeQ,

A sc1 .lion thoughtfulJy chosen to fit the needs

of the College Woman

.

'

At M odtrtlte Prices

••

Etc.

'
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Tlae ........... o f ,....... catMi
TM& tM L..- ol Mdalll .. DOt • dral. tbe Ye1M1UJe Joba Oriel. 8P1111Ellllal
.._ .._.. ol Prul-. , . . _... INt tile Ia obapellut l1ul4ar .,....... Mhl
...at ol • ..., ...auoa. .... _.... tbe •• • be waatecl to ln1DI
.... lut W'...11dQ . . . . . . . bJ Clarlee IIDII&Dd to tbJe coaDti'J WU. ..Lon
I

I ......

0Jiilll

La..U. v...r '11, wbo oaaM clcnna to &Del 708 wiD IDd perfect freedOm."
. , . Mawr to lead tbe C. ~ ~
Lon tb7 God wtth atl tbJ heart. ...."'" ....
- ....
....
- ....
........
· - .ad
. . all - , .........
. all
--··
.
. ltll,
1.-ftll ·......
will ....,tllat
ClariRIMitr
. . . ....., . . . ,... for warlll eiU-eMJt tOifte .., olaUiatloa. DO ....tl'alat.
w1t1a tM . . . .._.. u tbe ...... toc~Q. CJaMUultr 11 DOt a nJqla ol law ud
'fte ~.e~. . ol HallaM .... DOt . . . ........... u JUG ..... tbt8 . . . . . . .
lilt . . . . 11 ............. 1lat to ~ IMDt the otb... wtU laak .,... O...J
_....,1M . . . . . aim of JII'Ot............ ucleu tbiDII wtU YUiab befoN
1M ..U. IIIIa t...U ........... .u; tbe to.e ot God ud ODe cu DOt • ....._
....... to
WU.. tbe ·~ UlaJ7 tboqbta aDd loYe God.
DoebtM - . t bl ateaded to tbe ~ ,We often tbJU o1 God u· contln~
We . . t laaft J&trlotl-.
DOt ror oar. ordertq u about. It Ia lD tbJa eoncep.
eoaatrr aJoDe. rather to runJ~••~~~j tlon o1 God that the cblef ,...,... ol
....._ udoD aDd world. Aa tbe co..--, ChrlatJanltJ 1a.. We mut aabeUtate the
111M ol tbe uaart.a C!OioaMe wu aapero aew teetament or God and Cbrlattan ure.
_.... bJ tbe ..UO.I mliMl. oar naUoaal' We dOD't beariD to be ChrlatSanl Utfl oar

........_t

'Mil ....... tl
Yawua . . . .
_. -

•t

be tbe teat.

Ill
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-=·

liEU--

- c•.,._...,...._~!!!!.

._,
, . _ . . _ ; . ....... Ill ......
_. ..-..

~ Le.l . . . . Co.
II' l'lftla •:::-.:.:·

latera&-~ ......
reUIIOD
II joJ aDdorlladn
... ud
a IPOiltaapreaton
au that
Ia bMt
ID aa. ..:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~

mllld
Aperaedecl
bJ ube laid 08
tl..a mut
.....be ..,..
.... maat
tbe bla ldeala wblab 1llllte tbe naUona and
DOt •
IU IID&Il cWrerenoee, declarecl
Kill IAaYell. AboYe all we mut keep
tbe pnctlaabiUtJ or tbe leqae Wore •
aDd DOt aUcnr It to 1et YIIIOIW'J.
latenatlollallam Ia a CbrlaUan Ideal,
aDd we Heel a unltecl Cbrlatlu oatlooll.
ahe concladed. In the put too mach em·
pbaala hal been laid on the tbeol~cal.
d..,..IMtlonal aide of reliKton. What
we waat II the relllrlon or tbe trenc:h~
"relllloD ltrlpped of all Ita triiiUDJnp.
We wut u lnterutlonal cbareh to which
au ean belaQ, the church or tbe liYlq
~ wllleb a ure and not a creed will

•

A DiaD wbo approach• reliKton tlmldlJ
will UYe a rHpectable Ure, but will lack
the JoJ·brlollq Ioree of a true Cbrlatlan .
~y
To loYe 0oc1 we muat now blm, we
mut CODYei'H with him. MOlt people Cllaloe A81orbMDt or WOOL& ror IIYerr
tbJnk of praJIDI u a meana of pttlq
IDDd or Sweater
God on tbelr aide rather than u connru·
tlon between rather and IOD. Tbe waJ to Lui-. aabrolderl... Raohlql, 81111
loYe God w:ttb all thJ b•rt aDd with all
ll&lldkerchlefa and Notlona
thJ miDd and wltb all tby atreqtb 11
tb~ pr&Jer, the natural lntereoune 141 Lano&8ter Avenue.
aryn Mawr
to the eoal of man made In the lmap of

G.NWCRYSTAL

Oocl

·
At supper to Pembroke, lltu Taft, Mta
Maddleon, Mill Applebee, Dr. Barton and
Dr. Richardeon were peat• of the ReUgtoua Meetlnp Commlltee to meet Arch·
deacon Greig. Marton Froat '20 aleo wu
present.
Two hundred and twentJ·he were
present at chapel on Sunday.

......
.........

FRANCIS B. BALL

Alub B.

KPD&LL

,._,. ..... Mertoe ad Leacalter A•n.
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BID lAIR FLOIFl Cut n.e,, anti Pltmb Fral Dal,
CorMife anti FltwJ &,~
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E. M. FENNER

JIABIT AlQ) UDCID8
Ml• Leanll wu a&lllllt~ in the dlscU8alon poap bJ M. L. Thurman 'lt, E. Luet·
Ice Cream. J'rolen Jl'ralu and Ieee
kemeJer '10, B. Brace '20, J. Brown '2J,
Prl d .. - . . . .... ....,
, . . aad J'aacy Callea, Coafectlo•
a. · ..~Call s
and 0 . Howard ' 22.
......,•• ,..,. I - W i l t el . . . ~ llrp Mewr
(Tei......M)
Ill• LeaYell led the IIUDe clau on in·
teraatloeallam at VUIIr lut eem•ter.
PI IONE 7SI
Tbe Bryn Mawr c. A. planned lut awn·
Tile
Bak.
aRYN MAWR, PA.
mer at Sllnr Bay to send a member to TELLS OF POISONOUS INDUSTRIES
HE:\RY B. WALLACE
J'orelp lboballp and Tranlera' Cbeca.
lead the correepondlnl( clue at VIUIUJ',
WHICH SHE INVESTIGATED
Bold
but when tbe courae waa postponed until
CATIDlKR Alm COJUBCTIORD
I Pw Cent Oil Saytq l'aDd Accoanta.
the MCODd aemeater It wu made tmpoe- Dr. Allee Hamilton lpeaka In Chapel on
LVNCBaONI AND TaAI
Bare Depoatt Bozea ror Rent.
alble.
Work aGflun In U. 8. After lnduatrlal
DDIIIAft
p, M ud t1 per Year.
Hy11ene Confa...nce In 1111
DR. POTTER TO GIVE FOUR MORE
Polsonoua tradea In the United Statea
BRINTON BROTHERS ' WILUAM T. MciNTYRE
LICTUREa
were tbe subject of a talk by Dr. Allee
,ANCY AND ITAPLI: GROCI:RII:S
G•OCDDS. IIIATS Aim
Foar addWODal lectarea on social ~ Hamilton, ezpert 00 lnduatrtal dlHattH,
Lanc:Mter and Merion Avenue.,
PROVIIIORS
beciDDI
Mareb lTth, wiU be lut Tburad&J mornln1 In cbapel.
aryn Mawr, Pa.
UD11Gafn~~a•u•111•m•nm,.
: : : :· thla aem:!tM". Tbeae lectarea will
tn 191S Dr. Hamilton attended an
Ordera DeUYered. We aim to pleue yoa.
be more ad•anc:ed than the precedlq national Conference of Industrial HJ· -;;;ua;ila.i::niiirri;;----.;;;;;;;;;-- lUll IIAWR Aftilul
oaee. and .,.. for JUDiora and 8enlora ~ Ilene, wbere abe dlaconred tbat tbe JOHN .1. IIIDIYI1T
., r
Other
le wbo .,.. tall· 1halted Statee wu almoat tbe onlJ
:---

llrJa Mawr Nathe•'

lnt~r-

~· ..,.
atteDd:.

.

b:::.r be aUcnrecl to coutrr
that or
bad polaoaoaa
not made atradea.
aclentllcThe
InYeltiptlon
Commluloner ot Labor u a result or tbe
CALI:NDAR
collference appointed Dr. Hamilton to be'"dar, Maroh 1
KID a IDneJ.
1.00 p. m.- VanJtJ Drunatlca, for the
The dlaeonl')' or lead In tbe enamel
benelt or tbe Senlce Corpe. paint uaed by a l&r~e lndutrJ for batb
tuba wu one of ber lrat aucceaae.. LMd
aaturday, Maroh I
cauee~ aeYere polaonlq, Dr. Hamilton
1.00 p. m. -VaraltJ Druaatlca.
""•platned,
--au•.. It Ia taken up - tbe
lun4ay, Maroh I
.....
"""'
"""'
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~trlc
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OO'ftAGB TD 80011
......._IIJ17AW.,.,. llnr

maaatutan ot uodJM .,..,

wlllcb baa pcnra ap lD tb.ll ooatrJ wlt.b
CIMw acler tbe auploee ol tbe war, abe clt.d u a parUcndar~ wide
tbe c. A.
. ... rO.. 1n~
t.1t p. a. a..er..tJ aoUaa Clua. apeu.
er, Dr. Olale. ,__.IT ...
...,._.ry .t GeMva Fe,.r C..ln1
.a.taat ........ ol tM .....,.. Tlae ........, far lwt........ ol tM
Mawr......,..._ a.are~a. w....-. ....._
........,. . . . . 11
bet.b Clark. ............. to ..-11 at
t .ll La ,..._ wrltt. --.-ludaa u ...- oe..Mt •u".. ~ ..,..
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tile........_.

Afteraooa Tea sad Laaclaeoa

ADdoftr.
bnleaJc CODdtUouln the JDaDafactare ol
• • • • · ...,.... 10
qplo.t•ee. Wltb the ccaJna ot the war
f.M J. a.-IAetve 011 CUrrent EYentl Dl&DT acleaUita ba•e ...,_.. tater.iecl
.., Dr. r.w~e~~.
.. lan&Uptiq PGt801l1Da.lbe &ald.

p.a-•* Clue. ca.s.eted bT Dr.

llll&nsctor iD Pbanlleq ud ...._.
.,.... _. Dinct.or of
""'-''-...._._
~-· D.--J6-t
..._
_ _ _ , ...••fJil-•~-
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1.00 p. m.- Veapera.
0. How· Later ID••Uptlona reYealed polaolllna
ard 'II.
In tbe Weatern min•, to tbe prlntera' .,
1.00 p. m.-cbapel. Sermon bJ tbe Jl.ey, trade uct eleewbere. Durlq the lut two
Albert Parker Fltc:h. D.D., ol ,..,.. Dr. Hamllton baa been npery111q
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